
Your Babys
Main Business

is to Eat
It's his business to cat so his little

arms and Icks will catch up with his
big stomach. It's his business to sleep
so he can eat more.

That's why li is food is so important;
that's why it's wrong food that snuffs
out so many little flickering lives.

If possible, baby should have its
mother's milk. The only safe sub-

stitute is

so like mother's milk, baby feels no
difference.
Digestible as mother's milk. Made
from cows' milk, with all the milk
dangers absent, with the delicate baby
needs added.
Pure as mother's milk because it
comes from healthy cows in sanitary
dairies. Even there, it goes through a
purifying process just to be on the
safe side.
Healthful as mother's milk because it
contains every element for baby's
growth and development.
Safe as mother's
milk because no
germs can get near
it. It comes in
an air-tig- ht can.

Send the cou-
pon for such a
can (enough for
12 feedings)
free, and the
book on baby's
care and health,
also free.

NESTLE'9 1'Dun COMl'ANY.
108 Chamber Street, New York

I'lease send me, FKKti. j our book ami trial packaije.

Name

Address.

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION
one of Napoleon's lii'iieruls, I'omte tie
Suintp Hcleni', ami stolon Ins family pa
pern, succeeded in impersonating his ir
t tin , installed himself in the mimleretl no
lilemnn's house, was accepted at the War
Ollico and at Court, and even held reviews
of troops. Hut another esenpod convict,
who had lcen his chain companion at the
hulks, "recognized Cognard in tho midst of
his splendor, demanded hush-money- , and
enraged at his refusal, denounced the
sham tJeneral to the Ministry of Justice.
Cognard was bent back to the chain and
shortly afterward died. His adventures
undoubtedly inspired our greatest novelist,
lialzac, with the immortal character of
Vautrin, the enigmatical ex convict, bur-
glar, highwayman, and brilliant man of
the world. All the "gentlemen burglars,"
who transmit such agreeable little sensa-
tions of imaginary fear through the ner-
vous system of the modern novel-reader- ,

comfortably installed in an arm chair, are
the natural descendants of Vautrin, and
are modelled on tho same purely illusion-ar-

type. For whatever the fictitious
Vautrin may have been in tho imagination
of lialzac, tho real Cognard was not a
gentleman.

Ken tho Anarchists, who havo loomed
largely, of late, in tho public eye, though
they pretend to justify their crimes on the
basis of social doctrine, are not drawn
from tho upper classes. Two that 1 havo
in mind were both of them burglars and
dynamiters, (both ultimately guillotined),
but each Itelongcd to a different level of
society. Kinile Henry, who had been fairly
well educated, preferred, out of preten-
tiousness, to wear a workman's blouse,
while tho sinister Havachol, a former
miner, who could barely write his name,
believed that it frock coat and a tall silk
hat gave him an air of cultivated refine-

ment. And jet, in spite of their efforts,
neither succeeded in disguising his origin.
A frock coat does not make a gentleman
burglar, any more than the cowl makes
the monk.

The Pet Town of
Jupiter City

Continued from Pane )

between the two towns, they said, and
each side would be allowed to have two
judges and not to exceed fifty rounds
of ammunition per judge. That was all
lair enough anil wo staiteu out mis uuio
in earnest to round up the county vote.

By this time wo saw plainly that the
easiest way to get votes was to tako 'em
away from Thunder Creek, and inside
of ten days we wero fishing for four
new citizens, using a nice free house
and lot for bait. The Thunder Creek-er- s

almost croaked themselves hoarhc
about those houses. They saw their dan-

ger and tried to dodgo it by building a
row of dugouts which they offered free
to new citizens; but they only got the
laugh all around and pretty soon we got
thoso four Thunder Creekers, giving us
twenty-seve- n bona fido and actual resi-

dents, with three more wabbling our
way and election day only forty days
off.

It was inagnolious, ns Sam used to
say. Thunder Creek was crazy. We
caught two of their prominent citizens
holding a match, casual-like- , against a
couple of our empty houses ono night
and kicked 'em up to within a half a
mile of Fifth Avenue, which was Thun-

der Creek's leading street. Wo had 'em
by the throat and everything was lovely
until Ike camo home ono day, with eyes
bigger than cart-wheel- and announced
that Thunder Creek was building a rail-

road.

THAT night, darn near every ono of us
Thunder Creek socially, so to

speak, and what we saw made, us sick.
There was a railroad grade nlready a
quarter of a milo long. Thero was ;i
new shack with San Francisco, Thun-

der Creek and Xew York Railroad on
its sign board in big letters. And
there was n grading camp right in the
city limits, with no less than twenty
gradors setting around playing "pitch"
and other manly games. And there was
the rest of Thunder Creek Bwarming
tho street and greeting us with such

What Sanatogen
will do for your Health

tP YOU take Sanntocen regularly
I three times it day you will have

gained, in a few weeks, a fund
of added health, nerve strength
and a general sense of well-bein- g

which you cannot fail to feel and ap-

preciate." This is what thousands of
intelligent men and women who have
partaken of the benefits of Sanatogen
would tell you, did they enjoy your
acquaintance; this is also what
thousands of practising physicians
might say, for it is a fact that over
10,000 of them havo written us of the
remarkable benefits they have ob-

served from tho use of Sanatogen.
They tell us in theso letters now
Sanatogen infuses new strength and
endurance into weak and nervous
people, how wonderfully it improves digestion, how quickly
its concentrated nourishment builds up the blood and gives
new tone and strength to tho entire system. The over-
worked businessman, mothers (especially nursing mothers),
men and women who havo made too heavy drafts upon their
vitality, will find in Sanatogen a splendid source of renewed
health and strength. And remember Sanatogen is a natural,
healthful food and tonic purest protein and organic phos-
phorus free from anything unnatural or harmful, so that
little children can take it with nothing but benefit. You
can obtain Sanatogen of any good druggist; it comes to you
as a fine white powder which you can pleasantly mix with
milk, chocolate, etc

This Interesting Book FREE
Wo ask you earnestly to get acquainted Willi Sanatogen. Investigate
our claims llrttt if you like, nm! wo are only (00 glad to liavo you do
so. Ask your doctor about It and Innny cusp wrlto ntonco for our
book. "Ncrvo Health Regained." written In nbsorblngly Interesting
Kyle, beautifully Illustrated anil containing facts uml Information
of vital Interest to you. Tills hook nlt.o contains ovldenco of tlm
value of Banatogcn, which Is ns reinarkablo It Is conc)uslti.

Sanatogen 11 sold in three sizes from $1.00
THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO., 25V Irving Place, New York Cily

Get Our FREE Chart
It will enable you to know that yonr Imliy Is getting
ltiilor nourishment finm Its fixxl; It tolls tin iiroiier
weight f idiii 1 ilrt It to IS im nit lis. when baby should sit
mi. creel), walk etc Every mother will appreciate- II
Wn want to give It to you so wo can provu how baby's
progress Is inllueuced by tho selection of tho right
baby vehicles.

ttrfwaZf Fo'ng Baby Carriages
jJWiem Bum,rpprrorecc,,DYBobuy-S-

o,d

FOR BABY'S SAKE It Is roomy, lias tho only Bjirlnu that
can be adjusted to baby's Increase In welKlitniid lsduslgned
for rain or sunshine.
FOR YOUR SAKE It lias special quality of Fabrlkoid
leather, made exclusively for us and guaranteed against
cracking, fading or reeling, by us nnd by tho K. I.du l'ont
de Nemours l'owdcr Co.. solo makers of Fabrlkoid real
rubber tires, the entire carriugo aim everything used in
It Is guaranteed not to wear out or break for two years.

Write ut once, for FltUU 1'IIAUT and ULIAltAN- -
TKK. They will bo sent jiromiitly with color cuU
of carriages and nauio of local dealer
T nnnl llnnlova, Tl1'' tar guarantee
L.OCQ1 tVCillCro means as much to you am
It docs to the purchaser. Write for details.
SIDWAY MERCANTILE CO., 1036 Htb St., Elkt.rt.Ind.

All Bid way UuarttnU'ed Carriage! may be compactly
fold..!
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durable, satisfactory finish
nicely

put yourself Job. refund money empty
ltdoesn'tdo

TRIAL OFFER KYASlXf! aient
mtntloninj ileuler't noujh

do ordinary chara len-cc- u color anajuu directum

BOSTON VARNISH
KYANIZE

HARTSHORN
SHADE ROLLERS

Hear the script
Stewart 1 art shorn on label.

riatt Imnravrl" no f rmulraMl.
Wood Tin Rollers,

modern ports are wild be study them.
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John Hurrousli.
Tli? natural
lit a tul author, wtitrv

am urc I hr rn
Krratly Unrfitrvl by Unatn
urn Mv ilTp t fifty t
crnt. heller than It a nne

ear ay", nntl my mint! ami
fttrrnuthaiMmit '

Prof.TI.oa.n.Slillman,
M.S., I'll. IX,

the Uti'n trtemfial
rt Nrworlc, wiilri

'1 he i Item it tl union l the
NniatH:rn ft

true me,mreftiUtKe f the
Illicit v ill in thr Mm. it Ion
orarolut itntt.ifnlnu I'htu
lhou In the (iratiii I'hos
filiate toiulitlon, atulo torn
Itlncd that tliKfotlon nm!
avtntllatiin nf arc
rendered cotui'lete with the
Kreatrkt rate.
Arnold Bennett,

famou no r llftt, rite
"I he tonkrrtr't of Sana

toen mi tue it simply n
tleiful."

Ctinrlr D. Siuibee?,
Hear Admiral, U s Ny.
write

After a thnroiigli trial of
Sanatogen I am convert!
of if ment a a (ihh) ami
tini It enefi' tat elletti
ate In join)

KYANIZE
SEE HOW IT WATCH HOW IT WEARS

It Is a most and for KI.OOIIS, funilturo and nil
wood work around tlm house. It works so easily and dries so you can

It on and do a cood Wo your for cun If
all wn claim.

Ithert 11 no In your faira, arm! in Wernt,
color you prefer, anil your name, for a trial can
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Months'Rent a Few
s Yours !

This Creat Viiibla Writer
Tho Famous Oliver Model No. 3
Send yonr name and w will tell
ion about the vrtatent tioewrltcr

propound! m tnewunu
Typewriter Distributing Syndicate

166 El N. Michigan Blvd., Chicago


